If You Experience Sexual Violence, Sexual Harassment, Stalking, Domestic Violence or Dating Violence

Mines is concerned about the safety and well-being of its community members. Its policies prohibit sexual harassment and sexual violence, including sexual assault, stalking, domestic violence, and dating violence.

Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 prohibit discrimination based on sex, including sexual harassment and sexual violence. The Violence Against Women Act amendments to the Clery Act require institutions to develop policies and procedures to address incidents of sexual violence, including sexual assault, stalking, domestic violence, and dating violence. Mines investigations are used to resolve situations involving allegations of sexual harassment and sexual violence. Mines investigation processes are handled as discreetly as possible, but confidentiality cannot be guaranteed. Mines prohibits retaliation for reporting sexual harassment, sexual violence, stalking, domestic violence or dating violence and for supporting another person in making a complaint.

You have legal rights:  You have the right to file a complaint with the police and/or with Mines

With law enforcement:
- Colorado School of Mines Public Safety: 911 or 303.273.3333
- Golden Police: 911 or 303.384.8045
- Jefferson County Sheriff: 911 or 303.277.0211

Within Mines administration:
- Title IX Coordinator/Office of Title IX & Equity: 303.273.2558 / kcurran@mines.edu
- Office of Compliance & Ethics: 303.384.2236
- Office of Human Resources: 303.273.3250

You have support:

24-hour crisis lines:
- Jefferson Center for Mental Health: 303.425.0300 / jeffersonmentalhealth.org
- The Blue Bench: 303.322.7273 / thebluebench.org
- CCASA (Colorado Coalition against Sexual Assault): 303.839.9999 / ccasa.org
- RAINN (Rape, Abuse, & Incest National Network): 800-656-HOPE / www.rainn.org
- The Center (for LGBTQ sexual violence victims): 303.282.9399 / glbtcolorado.org
- Family Tree/Women in Crisis Center: 303.420.6752 / thefamilytree.org

Medical assistance:
- St. Anthony’s Hospital 720.321.0000 / 11600 W 2nd Place, Lakewood, CO
( request a Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) in the Emergency department)

Confidential counseling:
- Colorado State Employee Assistance Program (CSEAP): 303.866.4314 / 800.821.8154 / colorado.gov/c-seap
- Victim Outreach Incorporated: 303.202.2196 / victimoutreach.org
(criminal process advocacy & support)